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Abstract 
In this study, we adopt a comparison method to analyze the development and innovations of Chinese environmental 
monitoring. After the comparison of current environmental monitoring status between China and other three 
developed countries, we divide the environmental monitoring system into five subsystems, which include lead 
authorities, laws and regulations, monitoring scopes, monitoring items, monitoring technology and management. The 
results show that law of environmental monitoring in China is improving with learning. But the legislative authority 
has limitation. Service capability of environmental monitoring scope has yet to be extended. The existing monitoring 
equipment has reached the international advanced level in China. But the quality management of environmental 
monitoring still has significant gap with foreign countries. A comparative analysis obtains the disparity of Chinese 
and foreign environmental monitoring, which proposes the countermeasure and suggestion of future development of 
environmental monitoring in China. 
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1. Introduction 
Our environmental monitoring is in the supervision of law enforcement surveillance and investigation 
period that stress key sources of pollution, study area and environmental hot issues, environmental 
monitoring and services with non-supervisory, non-governmental actors are comparable narrow, the 
marketing has many deficits. Compared to the environmental monitoring of some developed countries, we 
plan to find our problems during our development by comparison in the aspects which include lead 
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authorities, laws and regulations, monitoring scopes, monitoring items, monitoring technology and 
management. The research frame lists as follows (see Fig. 1): 
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Fig. 1  The research frame of environmental monitoring 
 
2. The difference of Function in environmental monitoring period 
In some western countries, such as the USA, regulatory environmental authority is the organization 
like that: according to some regulatory rules, Nominated by the President, Appointed by the consent of 
Parliament, the core leader organization is consist with the experts of  corresponding experts who have 
fixed term, no exemption(statutory subject matter except), set of administrative and quasi-legislative and 
quasi-judicial power as one, the “Independent regulatory agencies” which uses committee system. In 
china, regulatory environmental authorities almost still take the form of control and management as one, 
which can be called “comprehensive regulatory agencies”, such as, according to some related rules and 
provisions, Ministry of Environmental Protection sets up, including monitoring bureau. But for adapting 
to the new situations of the social and economic development, china reforms about the governmental 
regulatory system to some extent, sets up some relative independent regulatory agencies. We call it 
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“relative independent”, because the extent of regulatory function specialized is improved, but its 
independence is not enough, still belongs to the central government or the central governmental 
department. Therefore, the environmental lead authorities of the USA are not existed in China. 
Totally speaking, regulatory environmental authorities in the USA mainly are independent authority, 
but in china, the characteristic is comprehensive regulatory agencies. However, the comprehensive 
regulatory agencies have the advantages which can help to reduce the administration and administrators, 
strength the coordination of the “management” and “regulation”, but these are only the phenomenon. If 
the regulation is necessary, there must be person and authority which is suitable to the regulation, the key 
is the function of this authority is the same to the government, or beside the government. At the same time, 
the result of the coordination of “authority” and “management” is the government is interrupted by the 
macro-and micro-management policies, and far away from the policy goal and cost the regulatory 
efficiency. 
3. Laws and regulations 
Environmental monitoring law is improving by studying the experiences of the foreign countries. As 
the USA, there are not only general requires to all the environmental monitoring system, but also special 
asks to the authority whether belongs to the EPA. Including authority belonging to the EPA must obey the 
“EPA Environmental Planning Quality Rules (5360 A1)” and “Policies and Rules of the Legal 
Organization Quality System (5360.1 A2)”; For the organization which is not belong to the EPA, which 
must obey the “Union Gain Rules (48CFR46)”, “Grants to State and Local Governments (40CFR3)”. 
These policies and rules consist with the whole law system of the USA Environmental monitoring quality 
management. Chinese environmental monitoring is based on the “Environmental Protection Law” and 
other laws. The ex-environmental authority set out the “State Environmental Monitoring Management 
Rules” in 1983. But the content and the effect of the law is far from the need of the current environmental 
monitoring management. The ex-environmental authority set out “State Environmental Monitoring 
Management rules” in 2007, and this rules provides the law basis for the promotion and innovation. But 
there are still some problems in the current environmental monitoring law. 
In the current environmental management model, the function of the environmental authority is same 
to other department. Although there is rule that environmental quality standard management, this is too 
general. The right usually is natural. Although some of the right is authorized by the authority or the 
special rules, that is still special right, in this satiation, right is only after the body. If there are the 
comparative independent authorities and right, the characters are also different from the European 
countries, they are not set up by the law. 
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4. The field of environmental monitoring 
The servicing factors of the European environmental monitoring is more, and the analyse ways are 
mature, including atmosphere, surface water, noise, ecology, solid waste, soil, radioactive, vibration, 
electromagnetic radiation, and ground subsidence; some aspects are in the primary stage, some are still 
blank. As the types of pollutants can be monitored, developed countries can monitor a lot of pollutants, 
and the key factor is the organic pollutants. For example, the USA can monitor more than 1600 pollutants, 
but in our state only 200. Standard analytical methods of the European countries are competed, and the 
methods are match with the environmental quality standard and pollutant emission standards. For there 
are 900 environmental monitoring standard analytical methods, but in our state there are only 400, and 
usually the methods  lag the pollutants restrict standard.  
5. Monitoring equipment and management 
With the strength of the environmental supervision and management and the improvement of the 
public environmental awareness, environmental protection gives higher requires of the monitoring service, 
so the marketing need of the apparatus , especially the continuous auto-line monitoring equipment are 
added, the corporations in our country and abroad pay attention on the apparatus marketing. Therefore, 
the quality of the monitoring service and the functions of the apparatus, especially the continuous auto-
line monitoring equipment are developed. But the quality management gap is significant.  
5.1. Human management has obvious problems 
Since we set up the environmental monitoring job, the actual environmental monitoring quality 
management daily job is mainly the internal supervision. The government has special people to urge the 
finish of the monitoring jobs, but neglect the quality management. In the Europe, people who design and 
estimate the environmental monitoring quality include the workers of EPA and un-EPA. 
The EPA workers include the CEO of the country act, administrators and senior management, and the 
responsibilities are to (1) manage and adjust the quality system; (2) to estimate and appoint the quality 
insurance planning and quality management acts (3) to search and report the suitable of quality system (4) 
to develop the quality insurance and process. For the contract plan of the EPA, there are items officers 
and others as the quality management workers. The un-EPA workers include the people who assist the 
EPA as the third aspect to support the technology for the quality management, as the workers who 
organise the level test. By comparison, the institutional approach emphasis on the outside supervision, 
which improve the truth of the monitoring data. 
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5.2. Problems in the current technical management system still need to be perfected. 
The monitoring quality management frame has constructed: the monitoring authority makes up the 
quality insurance plan of the next year, for the special action, sets up the special quantity insurance and 
controlling plan, makes up the quality report to the upper authority. The upper authority organises 
proficiency testing, checks in the quality of the monitoring jobs, and reviews the jobs of the next grade.  
There are not yearly goal plan and report of the monitoring quality management, therefore, when 
estimating the whether the monitoring authority set up and run the quality system, the quality 
management turns into “form” management. In the technology aspect, we have the technology of the data 
quality insurance and control, as the difference of the category; there are rules of the quality control and 
insurance of the monitoring factors. But the operation of the technology is weak, the standardization is to 
be improving, the guidance needs to be strengthened. 
5.3. We have a pretty well-established QA/QC system, but enforcement remains patchy 
The quality control and insurance is the base of our service quality, the developed countries has 
developed the QA/QC jobs, but our job should strengthen. In the technology level, we have set up the 
QA/QC system. This article comes from the comparison of the leading institutions, laws and regulations, 
monitoring field, monitoring the project, monitoring technology, monitoring and management, to evaluate 
the transformation of current development of environmental monitoring among the main problems faced 
in China: Environmental authority of the foreign institutional differences result in differences in certain 
functions; China's environmental monitoring of law in the study gradually improved, but limits the 
legislative authority; China Environmental Monitoring in the service area of monitoring has yet to be 
extended; Country's existing monitoring equipment has reached the international advanced level, but 
significant gaps monitoring quality management. According to the comparison in different aspects, we 
can generate that China environmental monitoring system should be in following in 3 aspects: 
 To change the regulation from a top-down regulatory model to a bottom-up mode  
 To improve the existing environmental monitoring and management system 
 To resolve the deep contradictions which impact environmental monitoring of performance regulation 
6. Results and conclusion 
In this case study, from the existing gap between Chinese and foreign environmental monitoring for the 
problem-orientation, with the overall objective of environmental monitoring, which includes: (1) 
completing the environmental monitoring planning; (2) mining the concentration and highlights of 
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environmental monitoring; (3) reinforcing capacity-building and team building; (4) encourage 
technological innovation and management innovation, which is not only good for improving China's 
environmental monitoring system, but also has a special meaning for promoting the healthy development 
of environmental monitoring. 
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